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Wejae WMUadsVe Twlikt --GrlsaW Cet--
ter Door" Teasorruw MIsTht.

Walker Whiteside, the favorite
tragedian, it to present vllamlet" at
the Bortia this evening. Oar people
know something of the brilliancy of
this artistic tragedian and a critic
writes of him: . His conception of
character ar-.d-' the intelligence with
which he a;ts is a revelation, a sur- -
Erise, even a marvel, and stamps

being a man of remarkable
mental strength, indomitable will
and intensely dramatic force worthy
oi any roie, ana favorable compari
son wun uooin. Barrett ana alcuul
lougu. tie is natural, original, ar.
tistic, and the elowinp; renins that
Constantly shines forth tells that the
delineations of the characters ' he
portrays is his own work and not a
perfectly memorized lesson taught by
another. lie is gifted with a fine
voice over which he has complete
control, and to watch bis mental
grasp of meanings which have puz-
zled older heads, is in itself a study
to tne audiences which have every-
where been gratifyingly large."

"Urine Cellar Doe."
At Harper's theatre tomorrow

evening the popular young eo me
dian, James B. Mackie, will be seen
in the great lanshin? onmed v.

Grimes1 Cellar Door." which is said
to be gay. merry fun from first to
last, relieved only by bright musical
numbers, original songs, dances and
specialties which are thickly strewn
throughout the performance. Much
is expected 01 this attraction, as
Mackie's work as Urinisey Me
Boy," in "A Bunch of Kcvs," in the
original company, while excellent
gafe promise of his doing even bet-
ter work in a better comedy. His
supporting company is large and
strong. His success the past live
years all over the country from east
to west, and south through New Or-
leans and the state of Texas, proves
that the public has accepted him as
a Dome lavorite anu hive given him
recognition despite any and all oppo- -

Biiauu. .miavcar ne win make
tour clear across the continent to
California, and has engaged the best
anu strongest company he could liod
10 support mm on his tirst appear- -

uuo un toe racino coast, xbis ica
son s company is very strong and
the best the --Cellar Door" ever had,
ana mciuue such clever artists as
Miss Louise Sanford, Miss Kitty Gil
more. Miss Dora Thorne, Miss Lvdia
fierce. The original Gotham city
tjuartet. the highest salaried and ac-
knowledged peer of quartets, is a
special feature with Mr. Mackie's
company this season.

Bicycle Wheels.
It is not ns generally understood as it

should be, perhaps, that bicycle wheels
seldom or never me subjected to lateral
strains. They need to resist only those
strains which pass through their own
plane, and in this piano only have they
any strength worth speaking of. This is
worth remembering whea the nse of
wheels of this type is boing considered
for three or four wheeled vehicles, where
the conditions are essentially different,
and where, iu turning corners rapidly,
or iu going over ground that causes the
vehiclo to bo inclined sideways, a very
considerable lateral strain may be
brought upon the wheels a strain
which thr ordinary bicycle wheel is,
very properly, entirely uufitted for.
This is to l.e considered also in connec-
tion witii.devicrs for attaching two bi-

cycles side by sido to make a duplex, or
fonr wheeled machine, of them. Neither
the frame, the hearings nor the wheels
of a properly constructed bicycle are
adapted to such use without injury.
American Machinist. ; t

Napoleon's Mother.
Napoleon's mother was as ninth of a

soldier as her great son. On one occa-
sion, when he wanted his own way, she
gave him tn understand that the first
duty of a soldier was obedience and
that if he wished to be a soldier he
must, first of all things, learn to obey.
He had, to the cud of his life, the high-
est regard for his mother. At his court
she was styled "Mnie. Mere." Speaking
of the influence of the mother on the
character of the child, he said, "The
future destiny of the child is always the
work of the mother. "

Khaamatlaaa Carad la a Uay.
"Mystic Cure" for rhematism and

neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarka-
ble and mysterous. It removes at
oucc the cause, and tho disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock Is-
land and Gust. Schlegel & Son, 220
west Second street, Davenport.

The Retort Coartecma,
The essence of all fine breeding is the

gift of conciliation. A man who pos-
sesses every other title to our respect ex-
cept that at conrtey is iu danger of for-
feiting them ail. rode manner ren-
ders its owner always liable to affront.
Ho is never without dignity who avoids
wonuding the dignity of others. Lord
Lytton.

The cure of rheumatism has often
taxed niodical skill, but its preveu
tion has been very easy by an occa
sional uso oi mdioiuds Lavcr Keirnla
tor. It keeps the liver well regulat
ed, ana the system tree from poison.
Therein is the secret of health: "I
have used it for years for indigestion
and constipation, and also found it
gives one relief from a touch of rheu
matism." . Hughes, Lordsbnrg,
N. M.

Dr. Kay's Renovator is certain to
c!ei.n?u aid invigorate tho whole
system. S?M by T. 11. Thuuia5
dtngjUt.

At Vartoma Churches Tbrsmahout tit
rtry.

At Trinity chapel. Rev. R. F.
Sweet, rector, even song and Sunday
bcbooi ai z:ou p. m. ,

At Trinitv church- - Ht. V.
Sweet. rector. Snnitav atinnl at I

9:15 a. m. Matins at 10:45 a. m.
Even tong at 7:S0 p. m.

At the Ninth street M. E. church.
Rev. M. V. B. White, pastor. ' Sun-
day school at 2:33 p. m. Preaching
at 7:30 p. m. by. Rev. David Moore,
of Lyons, la.

At tho Central Presbyterian, Rev.
Ira W. Allen, Jr.,. pastor, will preach
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morn-
ing subject, --Hell;" evening, "The
Bible." Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At the United Presbyterian,
preaching at 10:45 a. m. and 7:3 p.
m. by the pastor. Rev. H. C. Mar-
shall. Morning subject, "The Duty
and Responsibilities of Pastors."
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Yonnr
people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At the Grace Lutheran church.
corner or Forty-fourt- h street and
Seventh avenue, R. F. Wcidner. D.
D., LL. D., of Chicago, will preach
at 10:45 a. m. Sunday school at 9:15
a. m. Owing to the meeting of the
Tn-Cit- y Luther league in Moline
there will be no evening service.

At the Christian, services at 10:45
a. m. and t :M p. m., conducted by
inc pastor. Kev. x. w. Urafton.
Morning subject, "The Arithmetic

rof the Gospel;" evening subiect.
"Waiting at Jerusalem." Sunday
scnooi at :i a. ui. x. r. S. C. K.
at 6:30 p. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian,
services at 10:45 a m. and 7:30 p.
m-- , conducted uv the pastor. Rev.
W. S. Marquis. Subject. "Temple
Builders Prayer;" evening, "Ha
inan.?' Sunday school at 9:15 a. m
loung people s meetingat b:45 p. m.
bouth Park Sunday school at 2:3'J
p. m.

At the first Methodist, preaching
at iv.io a. m. uy uev. Dr. J. II
bkidmorc, of Portland, Ore. At 7:30
p. m. Rev. Dr. U. G. Pearce will
preach. The choir will give
special service of song. Sunday
cuooi at :3U a. m. with a rally eer

vice led by Rev. Skid more. Young
reopie s meeting at 6:90 p. ni.

At the First Baptist, preaching by
ido pvsior, itev. u. k. ravior. Ph. V
morning and evening. Evening sub
ject, "Hearers and Doers." Sunday
school at 9:30 a. in. Junior union
at 2:30 p. m. B. x. P. U. meetiuir
t 6:30 p. ni.; leader, Miss Jessie

Reynolds; subject, "The Model
Prayer." The communion of the
Lord's supper will be administered
at the close ef the morning service

r Puis.
Send your address to II. E. Buck

un & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial willTconvihce you of
tneir merits, lhese puis are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure ot constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved in
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly Tree from every deleteriou
substance and to be purely vegetable.
xney ao not weasen by their action
but by giving tone to stomach and
ooweis greatly invigorate the sys
tem, iteguiar size zo cents per box
Sold by Hartz & Ullemeyer, drug
gists.

The Historic Koate.
The Nashville, TJhattanoosra & St.

Louis railway, the model railroad of
the south in equipment, roadway an
service, is also the greatest in his
torical interest, more than lifty
famous battlefields and five national
cemeteries being located on the vari
ous lines of this system. This is the
preferred route to Atlanta for the
Cotton States and International ex
position, open from Sept. 18 to Dec.
31, 1895, for which very low e.xcur
sion rates have been made. Through
sleeping car service irom St.
to Atlanta via Evansvillc, Nashville
anu Chattanooga. This is the route
of the famous "Dixie Flyer" throuo--

sleeping car line, which runs the
year round between Nashville and
Jacksonville, Fla. For further infor
mation address Briard F. Hill, 328
Marquette building, Chicago, 111

or ia. v-- uowaruin, western passcn
ger agent. Railway Exchange build
mg, St. Louis, Mo., or

W. L. Dani.iv. G. P. &T. A.
Nashville, Tcnn.

A Wouiaa City Treasurer.
Miss Smiley, who has just been elect-

ed city treasurer of Montrose. Colo.,
resigns a place as head clerk in one ef
Che largest dry goods houses in the city
to accept the office. She received her
nomination through the efforts of the
Woman's Political club, indorsed, how-
ever, bysome of the leading business
men of the place.

"The Comanna People,'
as Abraham Lincoln called them, do
not care to argue about their ail-
ments. What they want is a modi-cin- e

that will cure them. The sim-
ple, honest statement: "I know that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured tuc," is the
best argument in favor of this medi-
cine, and this is what many thous-
ands voluntarily say.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, enre head,
aihe 25 cents.

Tern Caal Afford ta Cbaace It.
A heavy cold may lead to pneu-

monia or consumption. Foley's
Uony and Tar taken in time affords
perfect security from serious results.
60 ceuts. For sals at II. F. UiUu-Sii'- a

izna tUli.

PACTS ON FAT.

Pale, Thin Folios Need Fat
to Make Them Well.

PURE BLOOD THE FATTEXER.

Diet for Those Who Wish to
Grow Fat and Get Color

in Their Cheeks.

KIDNEYS MUST BE KEPT CLEAR.

The Kidneys as Filters for
the Blood and How

They Do It.

What Clears Clogged Kid
neys.

Thero arc more thin people who
want to get fat than fat people who
want to get thin.

Some people were bcrn thin and
are healthiest thin.

They had better remain so.
But there are others.
The ones whose blood has not Lcen

properly filtered.
,t uai ace us luuui tain is un

healthy blood. Sick kidneys that
don't filter it. Clogginess that needs
clearing. .

Doctors call these people ana-mic- .

It's a good name to forget. loot's
call it poor-blood-

People with poor blood neod nour
ishing food; beef, mutton, lowl, lisb,
bread, potatoes, butter, eggs, sugar.
fruit; no pork, no salmon, no twice- -
cooked meat, nothing that gives you
indigestion.

Good food makes good blood. Well
kidneys keep it good.

Poor blood makes you thin and un
happv. vou have no ambition, feel
tired of everything, look pale, sallow.
thin, feel nervous, weak, and suffer
from headache, dizziness, hysteria,
etc.

Xou have blood, but it is poison.
ous. instead ot nourishing, it is
making vou sick. Your kidneys are
not working right.

What is needed is Dr. II Spar- -
agus Kidney fills.

The kidneys must be well if vou
want to be perfectly healthy. Dr,
Uobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will
make them well, and is the only
medicine that acts so quickly and
effectively on the kidneys.

Besides the symptoms of poor
blood, there -- re many other symp
toms caused by sick kidneys.

Poison in the blood, not littered
out as it ought to be, causes rheuma
tism, gout, neuralgia, sleeplessness.
chilliness, evil forebodings, pulHness
of the eyelids, swelling ol the feet
and ankles, etc., etc.

Some of these symptons are the
signs of Bright's and other danger
ous kidney diseases,

They will disappear if the clogged
kidneys are cleared so they can filter
the blood.

The extract of asparagus root,
from which Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kid
ney Pills are principally made, is of
special value for the kidneys. The
pills cure, tone up and gently stimu
late the kidneys. They make them
do their work and restore them to
health and vigor.

Poor-blood- ed folks get fresh color
in their cheeks and fresh flesh on
their bones after curing their kid.
ncys with Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kid'
nev Pills.

The aches and stiffness of rheum a
tism disappear entirely when the
kidneys begin to filter the blood

Life is brighter and more worth
living when the blood is again fresh
and pure and healthy.

Strength aud vigor come from
nourishing the blood, good food and
healthy exercise. The nourishing
blood comes from healthy kidneys.

Clogsred kidneys are cleared and
made healthy by Dr. Hobb's Spara
gus Kidney Pills.

A few doses will relieve. A few
boxes will cure.

Sold by all druggists or mailed
prepaid for 50 cents a boy,

Valuable medical pamphlet.
Filter for Your Blood," illustrated
mailed on request. Hobb's Medicine
company, Chicago or San Froncisco.
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Doing my
own work."

How often have you heard
woman make this remark?
often, no doubt The

Majestic
was made for these noble women who devote then-live- s

to the comfort and welfare of others. There are
many things that commend this invention, but not the
least is this: It makes housework no longer a drudgery,
but a pleasure. The greatest friend of weary womankind.

We have tried it;
we know what it can do;
we recommend itn szEuozr

1515 Second Avenue,

IjrSpBAJfOM.

Hueslnc G Hoeft
msuRAHoxi.
AGENTS.

Representing among other time-trie-d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
panies the following:
rtoctaeelcT Gsrmaa Inn Co.. ....Bocbester, M T
Westchester fire " New York
BnSalo Qurtnen . Buffalo, N T
jprinir oordoa ., ...... .PhUadelphia
Oerman Fire . Peoria. Ill
New Uamph1re " . .. Kanchestar V B
HilwaofceeMxhanlcsM . ...Milwaukee, Wia
Security . .Mew Haven, Oonn

Offi;e Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenne, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

'The Old Reliable"
HAYES 4V CLEAVELAND,

Insurance Agents,
Representing over Forty Million

Dollars of Cash Assets.

LIFE, TORNADO,FIRE. MARINE, EMPLOY
ER'S LIABILITY.

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.

OOee Bengston's block. Bock bland,
ecurc onr rates; thry will interest yon.

M BUFORD,

ieneral . . .

Insurance Agent
rfceoid Fire and TiBa-tr!a- a OeaiwBlat

nvreaaatad,

Lssscs Prcmptly Paid.
ae low a any rallaMa aompaay can aaTort

Tear Ptmnaa la anlli llaw.

:;2,ooo GlfEll AM
DOCTOR

6. Ic.lVHT

318 Brady Street,

DAVEHPOST.

The Boston Dental Parlors have
generously presented to the
people of Rock Island 2,000
cards, which, on presentation
at their ollicc, are received as
a credit of (1 on any work or-
dered. We hope by this to
reach more people and show
them how cheaply good work
can be done.

IE EXTEIlT TIETI WITI3QT Pill
And Guarantee all wcrk. Crown
and Bridgo work a specialty.

See Our Prices.
bilrar Filling. SO cents aad up
Gold Filling....... .n,i aad ap
Gold Crowns. (5
Bet of Teeth... $5
Best art of teeth ...fa

Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Coma and see as. We can aara yoa ssoaey.
Open Sondaya for extractive from S to 10 a. at.

TEETH
THbout Plates.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Over Winecke 'a Tailor shop.

SIS Brady street .... I)VK!PORT. IA

Hiwr van aura timet. risqaes, CoppsM
Alt IUU Colored rcK.

I kwi ta Moats. Hair r'slliiwt atrtte COnv
tKXSBT CO.. Maseasc Teaawlew
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Steel
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SOU, Aft-ent-a.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Connelly Ac Connallj,
Attorneys at Law.

OBee floor, ovar Muoball Lywdal
aaak. Money to loam.

Jackson & Borst.

Attorneys at Law.
OSses la Soak Island Harlmal Baak bollMna,

a. b. ewaaaai.

Sweeney & Walker,

Attorney! and Councillors at Law
OOeala Baaeatoaa Block.

Charles J. Saarle,

Attorney at Law.
Leral troatneM of all kinds promptly attaneed

o. State' atunve of Bock iaiaaa
OOco, Block.

MoEnlry 6c McEnlry,

Attorneys at Law.
money oa rood eoearttyi bi ooDic- -

dona. Rer.rraea. Mltohell A Lead.
OOoa. rVwtoSlna Block.

AMwnairavTS.

Architects and Superintendents.

Room 81. Mitchell A I.mde baildinc Cecond
floor.

Oeo. F. Btanduhar,
ArchiUct.

Pans and aaporrateadenea for all elaaa ot
ba ldtaaa. Boosas and K, BUtelurii a Lynda
bu'ldlna Take aleentr

TaiuiAjra.

D-- . W. H LudewJg,

Specialist of Kye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Office la Treasann's new baildlng-- , comer
street and Tkird avenue. Rock IslaaJ.

TclepnoooMo 10

Dr Cfca. M- - BoDartMon.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

OOoa, Whittrke Block, swath wast coraer
Thlra aad Bra4y atiaata. Daveapert. Iowa
Bo ae It and 18. Hoaiai ( sol a. sal tot p.B).

DEXTIim.

r John E Hawthorn?,

DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST. DENTIST.

Sew Dental Psrlors, over Usrtz A Cuemcycr a

Drag store. Third avenue and Twentieth street.
The latest appointments for skilled dental work.

CITY OSTICKKS.

W. A, Darling,

City Engineer.
4. Mitchell a Lyadea bulldlaf.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

OUR POPULIST
The only aggressive reform
paper in this section. Free
sample copies sent to any
address on application.

Subscription price tl.00
per year. "Our Populist"
Publishing Co., 1321 Second
avenue. Rock Island, I1L

KaeOy Qasckly and Permanently
Cra.kwa.iTCT EsauH Hxmsst

NEBV1A.
ftissrSd oa a nrJtiea
iraarairtea ecra a or
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of tbe Eonltal orfjaas cf
eltLce arx. cuasl aaaWamma

eforo by aeem.Te caa cf Aftor.
Toaaaoa. Alcohol or Oj.iao. or em csooojaS
of yoatkfal ladiseretica or oeee Indnleeere etr--.
Dsulaus. Coarulsicns, V. akcfalacss. lieadsen.
Meatal 1f rss.ii ti. Eotrifc4tlM ISrua. esk
Memory, iieannf Down Pains, bearnal Weakarai,
HrMrris. Nocturnal EaW-"- . aiaaorrewe.
Loss of Power and Imaoteocy. which U bi alert art,
hwy lead re prswiatin e eld eca and insanity.

Poaitieety awaranteed. JTice. LM a boat am'a
or AMA beat br mail oe receipt of Prion. A wrimta

fsaimilsnfiaiiisTxi! wrth every 1M order reeeirea.
tc refwod the money it a trrmsnsat ceo m Be

XXsTVIA XXCICIXS CO, Vauoii. Kkm,

goMtyM-- r. tlshrita. ixtjt!. --cilUad.


